
CTheAt strong: No. 2 red 80c Corn steady:COMMERCLAiv.
as they in i turn became --the assail J

:

promises to do as
mercial erowth and prosperity oi

ants. Itis pitifulta see;himnow1 '" '? ilia MORNtNGf STAB, the oldest dally nows
i i i4per la North Carollna,lfl published dally.exoept

im. ttMfmilf months. wallowing in the mire r?gPd .hnd-onhanc-
e the valued afcl prbspei

II M for three months; 60 en for one month, to

: r J it the rate of 1 cents per week for; any period
3 "f (mm an mak tn anMM. iv-,- -

; s THS WZKBXY STAB Is published every Friday
moraine at SI 00 per year. CO eta. for six months.
WCote for three monthfl.

ADVKKTISUra RATEb HJAIAi X . UIIO
- na lav 1 M from 1n 1 thrMdaYfl,

i ' '.,T Ji es,w wwj f v ww w TV J W" " - ew- -

to me, oannot tfai Q'fnmi I gtfatoed.
air w ell in f ormea mi " I' tar.
-- 1- - . l. r nrT on rnii will l v.nne in.L can uo r- -. i

distributing to the States j and jitnak
log them a present -- ofV the millions.
Tberejisl 'jtfej? julo?tinJexcluding;
twelve Stated as Sherman proposes
when fedistrTo plape:
He proposes tq limit the" distribution
to the number of States in the Union
in 1837, His ideas of justice are aa
strange as his ideas t of .honor. He
has availed himself of opportunities
afforded as Secretary of "the Treas-

ury and as IT. S. Senator to grow,
very rich more than a million
and that too, on a Balary that keeps
honest men like our Senators poor.
He now gravely proposes to take
from the Treasury a great sum raised
by taxation and for speci-

fic constitutional purposes, and
to distribute it among the
States that composed the American
Union in 1837. That this would be
unjust; nay, that it would be miqui-tou- B

no one will doubt if he only re

.5-if.or- - two weeks, $660: three weeks SS ws one moni
- $10 00; twomontiis, flTOOj three monj$24C:

C 1 , s six months, $40 00; twelve months, $60
v-'- 'l lines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All tomoimeementt o! Pain, esttTal8. Balls
r Hops,Plo-Nlc3- S, Society Meetb UtiosJ Meet

, : Jns, Aowlll be oharKed regular adyertlsin rates
Notices under head of "City Items" 20 eonte per

; - tme for first Insertion, and 16 oents per line for
.. , , - eaoh subsequent Insertion. .

j ft No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
f'i-'-s- , - any price.

a. Advertisements Inserted onoe a week to Dally
- 7 wUl be ohaxged $1 00 per square for each Insertion,

, Krery other day, three fourths of dally rate,
Twloe a week, two thirds of daily rate.

''"S,'"'. '' nw""irnlffatVtnff, unless they contain bnpot- -

. V ;'

. V'-

ISIS

sverv other way. sney wm inyanapiy vm
rejected If the realname of the author Is withheld.

An extra charge WlH bemade for double-colum- n

- or trlple-oolum- n advertisements.
Nottoes of lUrrbura or Death, Tribute of Re

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, so., are. oharged
for as ordinary advertisements, but a half rates
when paid for strictly tn advanoe. . A1 this rate

v SOeent will Day for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death.

AdvaFttaemanta on whlnh no acoolfled number
of Insertions Is marked will be oontinued "till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance.

Amusement, Auction and OfBol&l advertizenezta
one dollar per SQuare for eaoh insertion.

. Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
oooupv any special plaoe, will bo charged extra

'. - aooordlng to the position desired
Advertisements kept under the head of New

Advertisements' 'WUlD charged fifty per cent.
extra.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
eontraoted for has expired, oharged transient

- rates for time aotually published.
Payments for transient advertisements must be

made In advanoe. Known parties, or strangers
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether In the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be oharged as

- advertisements.
Oontraot advertisers will not be allowed to ex-oe- ed

their spaoe or advertise any thing foreign t
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Bemlltanoes must be mado by Check, Draf
Postal Money Order, Bxpress, or In Registered

.Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue ox
Issues they desire to advertise In. Where no Is-

sue Is named the advertisement wfQ be Inserted.
I a the Dally. Where an advertiser eontracta for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is tn, the proprietor win only be
responsible for the yg of the paper to his ad;
dress. -- -

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BEBNABD,

WILMINGTON N. C.

Thubsday Mobning, Nov. 24,1887

poverty and slavery.
The South has less money by a

very great deal than the North has.
In fact, the South is quite poor in
this world's goods and barely shabby
genteel as compared with the pluto-
crats and bosses in the rich North.
But the South is poorer in other
things than in money and splendor
of show as compared with .the North.
It has far less of splendid misery and
gilded sin and decorated vice and

; squalid poverty and languishing un-- ;

fortunates. It has but little pauper-
ism and no "white slaves" now. A
long time ago some one Corbett it
may have been published a volume
on "The White Slaves of England,"
the people who delve in the mines a
thousand feet in darkness beneath
the earth. There are white slaves in
New York. The Sun says there are
between 40,000 and 50,000 sewing
girls in that vast city who have to
toil at starvation prices "sewing
a shirt and sewing a shroud"
to borrow the idea and words
of Tom Hood, though not in
their proper arrangement, per-
haps. So poorly paid are tens
of thousands of this class that the
dens of pollution are kept supplied
with their victims, and the number
of persons dependent solely on their
needles is increased annually, thus
making more difficult the struggle
for life the battle for bread.
. The South, thanks to a benignant

Wl I. MI NOT O N MARKET
KaTAR OFFICE. Not? 28; ft P. ;M

BPIRITS TURPiENTINB The taarkej
opened firm at 88f-cen- ts per'sallba. wi.b
sales of receipt! at quotations. .N

ROSIN Market bteady at 80 ceaU per

hbl'for Strained" and 83 cents for Good

Market. qaotd..flrm at $115 per
with sale of receipts at

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $3 00 for Virgin and Yellow Dip

and $1 05 for Hard. .
' COTTON Market Quoted firm. Sales

of 500 bales at 9f cents, and 600 bales at 0

oeots for Middling. The closing quota
tions at the Produce Exchange were as
follows:
Ordinary........ 7 cenlsfUb.
Good Ordinary. of
Low Middling 9 5-- 16 "
Middlinjc ,....vt.
Good Middling 10

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yel
low In bulk, and 63 cents in sacks; white is
quoted at 62 cents in bulk, and 64 cents in
sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, flrt- -

class heart, t-- 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill. $4 007 50; Good Common Mill,
$3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary.. 13 00

4 00.
PEANUTS Market Arm. Prime 55&80

cents; Extra Prime 73 80 cents; Fancy
90 oents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 4

4fc; Prime 55rO per pound. . Rough
7080c for upland; 95c$1.05 for tide

water per bushel.

RECEIPTS.

Cotton ... 1484 tales
Spirits Turpentine. 285 casks
Rosin 1670 bbls

99 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . 192 bbls

DOnESriC MAKRinx
(Br Telegraph to the Morning-- Star.

Financial
faw Yokx, Nor. 23. Noon. Money

easy at 4Q5 per cent. Sterling exchange
iSt&H and 485zQ4S5l. Btate bonds
neglected. Government securities dull and
unchanged.

fiaw Yoax. Not. 23. ETcning ttterline
exchange dull but steady. Money easy at
45 per cent . closing offered at 8 per cent.
Government securities dull but steady;
four per cents 1261; three per cents 1081.
State bonds entirely neglected; North Oa.ro
h oa sixes lie: fours 95.

GbmoMrwtoi.
New Yokx, Nov. 23 Noon. uotion

steady, with sales of 148 bales; middling
uplands 10 7-- 1 S cents ; middling Orleans
10 9 IS oents; futures opened steady with
sales at the following quotations: rio
vember 10 89c; December 10.34c; January
10 41c; February; 10 47c; March 10.55c;
April 10 61c, rlour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat opened lower. Pork stead r at
tl5 00Q15 50. Lard weaker at $7 40.
Spirits turpentine steady at 87Jc. Rosin
steady at XI 07V1 15. Freights dull.

New York, Not. 23. Erenlng. Cotton
firm, with sales or 316 baes; middlioe no
lands 10 716c; middling Orleans 10 916c;
net receipts at all U. S. ports 89 914 bales;
exports to Great Britain 27,898 bales, to
Franco 5.104 bales, to the continent 100
bales; stock at all U. B port 818.192 bales.
Southern flour in moderate demand and
firm Wheat options opened very weak
and iOc lower, out soon ruled stronger.
closing firm at about the best rates of the
day ; spot tic higher and moderately ac
tive; Mo 3 red December OYitfSovlC: Janu- -

ary8389c; May 82f93io. Corn opened
a shade lower, but subsequently advanced
tK. closing strong; ungraded 56h57c:
No 2 November 66Jc; Decemoer 55156fc;
May 57i58c Oats K&fc better and fair-
ly active, closing firm; No. 2 November
84085lc; December 8435ic: May 87
37c; spot prices No. 2,84QS5lc: mixed
western 84K&86C. Hops dull; Stale 14
55 ic: U4iirornta 7&aio8. UoJXee fair lilo on
spot dull and nominal at $18 87,; options
lower and moderately active; No, 7 Rk
November 15 50; December $15 4515 55;
My $14 7014 85. Sugar dull; refined
steady. Molasses steady. Rice Arm. Cot
ton seed oil Crude 40c; refined 4547ie.

I
i"L!,V 87c. ntPM5 8pl5u

I Wi quiet. Pork; u..n...ij.v:
oia mess fit Z3; new mess $10 0015 50.
Beef dall. Cut meats quiet : mladles dulL
Lard 46 points lower and dull; western
steam on spot $7 457 47; December
$7 247 29; May $7 507 56. Freights
steady.

Cotton Net receipts 579 bales; cross re--
I 'P1 6.863 bales; futures closed steady,
Lwltn ..ot U1v?00 'tte follow- -

I n it' nnnunnni ranvamnsw in Mar? 1 ri
DembeTlCr:iiu&I 10.45c: February 10.5110.52c; March
10 5810 69c; April 10 6410.65c: May
10.72c; June 10.7810.79Ct July. 10.83c;
AUgQSMU.tW10.U9a .

Green & Co.. In their cotton circular, sav:
In cotton certificates there has been fair an

1 im&tiaa and a general firm . tone, wkh. still
another addition made, to values.- - An In
spiring feature appeared to be found in the
cable advices, in response to our advance of
yesterday,- - with, some orders frpm ,

Liver-poo- l,

keeping offerings within narrow lim-
its and the desire of shorts to cover and go
orer the holidays ( with - engagements pro
tected. The absence, of anything to fully
contradict the Government estimates and
comparatively light receipts, with strong
Southern markets, also helped tbsatluation.
The advance was 10U points, from which
a small set back took place,-bu- t the close
remained pretty steady all round..
: CmoAKvNor.23.'-OaahqaotauoQwe- re

as follows: Flour ruled Quiet. Wheat
No. 3 spring 7576fc: No; 8 spring 68,c
bid j No. 2 red 7676to. Com No. 2.

ittfi ntjg?ihorfbde. irlrV
salted shoulders (boxed) t550&5 60; short
clear sides (boxed) f7 85. Whiskey
il 10.
z The leading futures ranged as foUows--
opening , highest and closing Wheat No,
2 November 754. 781.764: December 75.
78.78; May 82f; 83. 83J. Corn No. 3
November UH-45- , - 44; December - 44,
441, 44) Ik May 4SJ, 4fif, 481 O&U-- Na 3
November 28.; May 801. 811. 814. Por- k-January tl3 m.gl8 95. 618.00: Mav
$14 874. $14 424. $14 40, Lard NoTetnber
87 00. $7 02,7 $7 024: December $6 874
Ifay $7 85.- - Short ribs January $8 5,
'f i ut, siarca w io. $7 30, $7 10
: Bt.::Louis,UNot'. 13.-Pl- o&r oulet and
steady., -- Wheal higher; No. 3 red cash 754

75ciDecember 754076c; May 834S3c
Corn higher: cash' 4142c;- - November
434c; December 40,41 fcf May 443fo.Oats firm and hiher; cash 27374c; May
zvti&wfo. WBUKeyiroegat fl 09. iro-vlslon- s

firm. Pork summer cured 118 1 25.
Lid $8. KV Dry salt meits--boxB- d shoul
aers f3,CU long clear and clear ribs 67 134

7 25; Short clear $7,7257 60,' Baaon
Doxaavshoulders $5-0- 0: lone clear and

I cIwr.riba $3 00: abort clear 12JC8 35

No 2 mailed 4349a Oats firm; No, 2
Maixed Sl311c. Pork qukn;Bew $14 00.

Lard doll; prime steam $7 00, Balk meats
quiet, firm and nncnaoged. uacoa scarce
and nominal.' Whiskey active and firm at

l,05. flogs firm; common and light $3 80
4 85; packing and ouicners f4 vos 23.
fiaVLTTMORJL NOT. 23 KlO'jr flfO Sfid

quiet. Howard street and western
superfine $2.372.75; txtra $3.003 60;
family X75ft;iO-Cli- y Ht; super 5oe

Z 872 60; extra xs uuras c;. Kto brands
$4.504.65." Wheat southern firm; red
8788c; amber ,.8889c; western easier
and active; No '2 w inter red on spot 84
8tie. Corn southern steady, closing firm;
white 52 sac; --yeuow oia3c.

corrtn BABaairr -

IB? Telerraph to tha ilonox &ir.) ,
-

November 33. Galveston, firm at fil-e-
net receipts 6.846 bales: Norfolk, steady af
91c net receipts Dales; li&iumore,
quiet at. 101e net receipts 187 bales;- - Bos--

- af) a av av S 9
ton. quiet at iitc nei receipts voi cnies;
Phlladelohla firm at lOrO net receipts
827 bales: Savannah, quiet at 9 9-1-

net receioU 6.492 bales; Kew Urleana, firm
at 9 9 -- 16c net receipts 10.101 bales; Mo
bile, quiet at 9ic net receipts 1,457 bales
Memphis, steady at v l loc net receipts
9,034 bales; Augusta, steady at Bc net
recetDU 1.1 6 1 Pales: unaneston. nrm ana
demand good at 9c bid net receipts 2.83
bsles

I By Ctbls to Um Kor&lzK Star. .

LivkhpooiNot. 23. 12.80 P. M. Cotton
business good at hardening rates; middling
uplands -- 5fd; Orleans 5 916d; sale
13.000 Dales; lor specuiaaon ana expon
2.000 bales: receipts 26.000 bales, of
which 17. COO were . American. Futures
firm at an advance. November delivery 6
8564d5 6-6- 4; November and December
delivery 5 82-6-43 84-S- 44 ; January ana
February deirvery 0 80 Md; renruary and
March delivery 5 31645 83-64- March
and April deurery 5 S2V45 84-6- 4d ; April
and May deliTery 5 84-6- 45 85- - 64d : May
and June deliTery 5 86 645 83 64d;
June and July delivery 5

Tenders 4.900 bales, new docket.
Wheat quiet and steady, demand poor.'

Corn firm, demand fair.
8a!es of American 7.200 bales,

bivsaroou Nov. 23. 4 P. M. Cotton
Middling uplands Qmc) November de
livery 5 86-64-d, buyer; November and
December deliTery o S2-oi- a. buyer; De-
cember and January delivery 5 81-64- d,

buyer; January and February delivery
5 3164d, seller; February and March de
livery 8 82 64d. seller; March and April
delivery 5 82-64- d, value; April and May
delivery 5 83-64- d, value; May and June
delivery 5 87-64-d. value; June and July
delivery 5 89-64- d, value. Futures closed
easy.

new TorK Ble BlarKii.
N. T. Journal of Commerce. Not. 22.

The market retains good features in mod
erate receipts, which are absorbed on steady
demands at the atrong prices. Quotations
are: Carolina and Ltoulsiana, lull standard
fair at 5 J cents; good at 6f cents; prime
at 6 cents; choice at oi cents: extra
lots at 6 cents; Rangoon, duty paid at
4)4 cents; do. in bond at 2$ cents;
Fatna. doty paid, common to good, at
4i4c; do. in bond at 2f3 cents

MTuaaH Bie nartcet.
Savannah News, Nov. 22

The market was firm and unchanged.
There were no sales reported during the
day. The following are the omcial quota
tions of the Board of Trade. Small job
lots are held at irc.hifher.

Falr4l4t cents: good ot cents; prime
55S cents.

Itoueh Tidewater $1 10l 25 Coun
try lots 8590 cents.

MARINE.
Prt AlMBMC-ItO-T. 34.

Sun Rises 6.45 A M
Bun ScU 4.48 P M
Day's Length. lOh 03 m
High Water at Smithville 3 30 AM
High Water at Wilmington 4.20 A M

ARRIVED.
Steamship Benefactor. Chichester. New

Tork. U Q Small bo nee.
8tmr D Murchson. Smith, FavelteTille.

Williams & Marchison.
Steam yacht Louise, Snell, Southport,

master.
Schr Thomas Clyde. 820 tons. Frtzier.

Philadelphia. George Harriss & Co.. with
427 tons coal to Fowler & Morrison.

CLEARED.
Stmr D Murchlson. Smith. Faveteville- -

Williams & Murchlson.
Stmr Lisbon. Black. Clear Run. D J

Black.
Steam yacht Louise. Snell, South port,

master.
Nor barque Fruen. Beasesea. Liverpool.

Patterson, Dowsing & Co.

FOKXIOH.
LrvgRrooL Nor baraua Fraen 3.175

bbls rosin.

nARDTE DIXLECTOBT.

lalst f TsMla la Cm Prt OfTTllXallMar
toa, w. Rot. 8S, 1887.

I iTHta tut doM not win under so tons!
STKLMd'aflPa

Btranton (Br.), 1183 tons, Hyde, Helde &

Cam Marth (Br.), 1,187 tons. Harrell O P
Alehane.

Ferndlffe (Br.), 85 tons. Pawley, C P
Mebane.

BABQTJE8.
Flora (Nor.), 803 tons, KI osier, Heide &

Bldon (Nor.), tons. Jorgensen, 0 P Ke
nans.

Clara E McGilTery, 883 tons. Griffin, E Q
Barker & Co.

Ararat (Nor.), 448 tons, Axelsen. Helde &
uo.

AlbatrossNor.X 609 tonaOLten, C P M-e-
Dane. ,

Parsgon (Br.), 820 tons, Dosne. Alex
ODrunt a bon.

Fruen (Nor.). 872 tons, Peterson, Pat&rsoa,
Downing & Co.

AogusUnus (Nor.), 808 tons, Forstad.
iietoe aua

BRIGa
Bjohvat (Nor.X 235 tons, ' Oqulst, Heide &

Co.
OllTia (Nor.). 278 tons, Othorsen, Helda &

Atlas (Ger ). 282 tons, Dade, S Peechau &
Wektermann.

Ban Juan (Nor ). 803 tons, Bache. Bantaa
aer, ueiue os vjo.

8CHOONEBS- -
IDnnle A. Bonaall, 459 tons. Lodge, Geo

UUT1H Oi, JO.
Chas O Lister. 287 tons, Robinson, Geo

Harriss & Co, .
Emdy F Northam, 813 tons. Penoi well.ueorge uarnii a uo.
Delhi. 253 tons. Green. E G Barker & Co.
Gen A H Ames, 453Jons,, Johnson, Geo

350 ?X31 ' Ut. GB1BI : TOBACCO, 4S0
CtedllM all cradss Tobaooo. B0J09 0jm aad b- -

aa crvAuy - n--

.Blas. ra .
I MarltH iUmL . .

To to benefit

from. Charlotte to 9ld"b cr
A . f j , useful survey of all

.1. - . ia nn in tha State it seems:

prevent greatarm , coming to my
nativ.e State.

NOETH CAEOLIN.

CURREfi T.COMMtBNJ
----It has been said that the re

election of Gov. Foraker in unio
would put an end to the aspirations
of Senator Sherman for the 'Fresi--

rlnnv: - VV do not think so. The
Kepublioan party win oe put upon
its mettle in selecting its next Presi
dential candidate.: Mr. Sherman is a
fit man nomination for the great
office, and there are few men in the
oountrv so noted as Uov. foraker
who 80 incapable. The Republi- -

oan party IS very muon aisoruereu iu
its mind, but it has not reached the
stage of dotage, and has no use for
its Forakers as fresineouai oanai- -

dates. Phil. JRecord, Dtm.
When Bob Taylor-pu- t him

self up for Governor of lennessee
there was sentimentalism enough in
the State to elect him, just because
his brother was the candidate of the
minoritv party; but in view of Bob's
nop on ine larirx ana jiair um propo-
sitions he will go to the wall when be
attempts to defeat that old lion,
Isham G. Harris, for toe United
States Senatorship. The Democracy
of Tennessee ought to discipline the
Governor of Tennessee, and see that
he and his coterie have wedding gar
ments on when they attend the next
Democratic wedding feast. Louis- -

vilie Times, JJem.
The Kentaoky idea would

not so down in Ohio. It will not be
tried on the rest of the country.
Atlanta Constitution. It "went
down" with the Democrats, but
"would not go down" with the Re
publicans. Does the Constitution
desire the Democrats to adopt a
platform that will go down with the
Republican!? It would seem so.
But they will not do it. The plat-
form on which New Tork was swept
will be the Democratio deliverance
in 1888, and on it Grover Cleveland
will be Augusta Ga
zette, Dem.

Digest of 8aprm Coart Dselslons.
Raleigh News-Observe- r.

Harvey vs. Brevard et al.
Plaintiffs bad sued defendants on

their bond to indemnify the sheriff
for seizing certain goods, and de
fendants moved to remove the action
from Lienoir to riancombe county,
under sections 191 and 195 of the
Code.

Held, That obligors in a bonl of
indemnity are not entitled to have
the cause removed under the statute

Perry vs. Peterson.
Held, Where an order of sale made

by the late Court of Pleas and Quar
ter sessions in a proceeding to sell
land was irregularly made, and it
becomes a matter of inquiry whe
ther the purohaser at the sale had
notice of the irregularity and such
inquiry is not fully made, there
should ba a new trial to ascertain
the fact.

Townsend vs. McKimmon.
Defendant had given plaintiff a

written instrument oonvevincr his
orop to secure advances, which plain
tiff undertook to

-

enforce in a gamma
ry way under the statute as an agri
cultural hen, defendant objecting
that the instrument was a chattel
mortgage.

Held:. It appearing from the in
sirnment that the purpose was to
create such a lien as that contempla-
ted, by the statute, and in effect
only a lien .beincr created bv the

I words of oonveyahce used, that no
IVarttonUr

- . .
form is essential

.
to crflatn

thelien under the statute.
I Held: That though the instrument
i nave tne form of a chattel
I mortgage yet it must be bo treated
I as to effectuate the intent of th
I parties nnder. the statute whih be- -
1 comes a part of it and, eives. char- -

aoter to the lien..
r Allen ,vs, QriffiQ.

Plaintiff,, heirs. of R. L. Alien,
seek to recover,, possession. of, land
which rL JU Alien had in 1880
rented., to one Lassiter. . who sub
let it . to .defendant,, who has
kept possession ever slnqel , Defen
dant showed a,. deed,Xrdm . R. L.

I Allen,. da&T.iri 1879.', Among', the
J two issuer- - submitted to the jury
l was i n rst, was this land embraced in
1 Allen's deed to defendants and
1 second, did defendant enter as tenant
I of Allen The inrrfonnd th first

issue in the negative and the second
in. the affirmaUve, but the court.. et
asme tne pnaiqgon tuenrst issue as
being against the weight of evidence.

Ua the second, issue,if'8' ' "pealed.Jr"
I rXHIlJ. 1 nil VHAn T n A OPPAr tta

signed sufficiently appears, on' the
face of the' re'oord the pourt Will take'notice of it;u: '

I 1 JJU.eid, That thefirst issue beingnn
I decided, the defendant- - was' j mi titled
to a-ne- trlaV for JnotwithtUndinir'

iraajjonwyed tc( him by B,Oi. AUen
1 dt ' . . m mrfW incLi Barrett's

company conalats of thirtT-fiT- B twnl
threef-cartlOid-

s Of vscenerv inisir'iiir
Their business since the tommiiwm,nt nfl,rf.2 ijenonnouv hundreds

away0nJghflr,ui
cpm

1 nVSZ,1 the

anr iorture. How dn rhonest Brit

can be twisted into a henchman of
T,tt miirnlu Anil fnll7 unfi (m eltv I
r,,-- v -- - .j-i- .. ...HM.as. f
is indeed hard to . ndejrstaDd, , t
wouldVlaVe een elteVor iheT.
tamefohh BrighriTh

. Ha noa luinvan T.nnyears asp. 1 r-- -- i

cause of the people beoause hp ha
betrayed the cause of local self- -
government.

TBE PERIODICALS
Lippincott for December has ils regular,

complete monthly novel. "From the
Ranks is the title of the current novel and
is by Capt. Charles King. Then follows a
magazine of varied matter, as follows:

My First Appearance, by Janet Ed tnond-so- n

; Her Heart (a. poem). Bessie Chandler ;

Wilh Gauge & Swallow, Albion W. Tour-ge- e,

No. I. Professor Cadmua's Great
Case; Sleep and Dealh a sonnetX Ella
Wheeler Wilcox; Earthworms and Society,

Alary rarmete; aiww. i iiu;i vuiih
Fiske Bates; Jenny iuaa-uoiasenmi- ui,

Lucy C. Lillie: Lookinu Backward (a

poem). Rose Hawthorne Lathrop; The
Drum Major, C. Baylor; Dinah Maria
Mulock-Crai- k. Mary B. Dodge; Our Month
ly GossiD: Book-Tal- k. W- - S. Walsh.
Price 25 cents a number or $3 a year.
There are 1U1 pages in this number.

The Church RemUto for November has
the following bill of fare: Bos well's Life
of Johnson, by Appletoo Morgan. Esq.
Some Limit to the Possibility of Revela-

tion. Rev. W. D. Wilson. Concerning
Charity Organisation and Pauperism." Rbt.
Theodosius S:Tjn. The Voice of the
Church of England on Episcopal Ordina-

tion. Rev. Arthur Lowndes. The Church
in the West. Rsv. Henry Forrester. Life,
Timet) and Correspondence of "Bishop
White Chapter V. The Meeting in Nsw
York, October, 1784 Rt. Rev. William
Stevens Perry. D.D., LL D. The Law of
the Church in the United States. Chapter
VII. Genesis of the Constitution. Rev
Henry Mason B&um. Contemporary Liter- -
ature Terms $4 a year. Baum and Geddes,
New York Publishers.

RA1LROA DINO.

Editor of the Star: It appears
to me that all who are acquainted
with what has been attempted and
what has been accomplished in the
way of internal improvements in this
State; as well as the different roads
under contract, and that seem likely
to be soon constructed cannot fail
to see the importance and necessity
of haviog the North Carolina and
the Atlantic and North Car
olina Railroads united and operated
as one road from Charlotte to More
head City under a lease, with all
necessary and proper restrictions for
a term of Dinetv-nin- e years to the
Richmond & Danville Railroad.

All who are well posted as to what
is doing and will soon be done, can
not fail to see that such a step should I

be taken at as early a day as possi- - I

ble. If this is not done, I cannot I

see how it is possible to prevent I

great and lasting injury being done I

to the roads in question and to many I

of our towns, cities and to the State
generally.

l am largely interested in our
railroads, and I have been driven to
this conclusion from stubborn facts
that have been forced on my. at
tention.

If we wish the above roads to con
tribute the greatest good possible to
our people the consolidation and
lease
.

should certainly be made and I

rl .a Itnat at an early aay. sucn was tne
design of those: who first projected
the Central Railroad from Beaufort
harbor to the Tennessee line, and
their purpose should be carried out,
and can only be done by adopting
the plan I have suggested.

Time and experience have conclu
sively demonstrated in this and most
of the other States , and that . at the
cost of untold millibnsjthat improye- -
ments of no kind,' cost or leuffth, can

' '- ' -ne pruaenwy and prohtably managed
Pv State offlQials appomtsd by parti--
aaa legislators or ptate omcais, now- -

ever patriotic or gifted they niay be.
ine vape. rear as x ad km Valley

Kailroad is soon destined I hope to
I be extended toWilmingtoh,and to the

Virginia line,' there to connect with
the Norfolk & Western Railroad.
W hen this important connection is
made it will open a long and direct
line of road from Pulaski City to Wil

. L 11 '11 . .
uiiDgiou, wnicn. wm. pass .tnrougn as
fine and productive isa country. : as i

to be found south of the Uhio river.
When the. road, and its . branches

I are all completed"
n ..Irenvtn.aj.,w;U be f

crowded,
" lDe S. ou mnes

I and turnaceajor, westrn Virginia, to-
say nothing of the lumber and other
articles of freight that will be offered
foriranspbrtau

?fMra?il fmm
aV ,a aVa VUUD4.
' ;In bne,i: vord, the two roads will
be the ereat North "Carolina StateMv2&.
tell with great pdWerupbn egrotb"
OUU LILrOl7TJllltT " TJ1 - UUl lL3LZStltS nOU
peoplev- - So;' inK-wd- er "that every
part of the ; State mayi-ohir-

e

m the,' great s benefits athat may by
goou raanagemenu pe. .maae hqihow,
trom these twogeneral lines :ofim--(
Pr.e.vem?i?hu evf:Berr Jif,sheisyise

JJ?ffirb?4Fm9iWWj.therer to7nuMJt witfeth'e aboverWMI n0De,aohe"by sueh 'improvements
I for tJmStktS t taa & 'J

TiteBeaboafcTsystem: la ntiif
a oriolKytem5 alioTtbl

iT.t"rae
rg-iy.tt;;VYUke8-

A yalualle Resource icr h A

aSe avallbU lor the 6ick fl a
' ryaooaprebeaslrereaMd. for

II. emu MW.rruibtf
l( mtt ak44VawM - . M hT ...a.aUa. kW lO MtOHfc
I'UaULY VEGETABLE

trouble. iZ

TraQ4Mrk to re., Cn fiVof lo
tt)10DWl wJjri; EL'tV

: sra

HEADQUARTERS'
TnE OLD RELIABLE

J. L. CROOril,
Itobaooo. Clr, etc.

Basofe&ad an enttrpi ...
penonauv selected ir. ,k r-.-.. o: rooi.
which wlfi beoii at tbe 'oWe.t r,north CmroUna Co,D
Peach Braadlet, loiTiTniVTt

84 and S3 North Water fit . at,d e .
HEADqi'AUTERj

nor 4 it

N. H. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

FA1TETTEVILLE r

bar or seU Wi.
vujjvul mj uiTasuKULe uum, etc ht''tn to
taees men of FareUorllie.

OFFICE AT SMITH DEPOT.
Corner Xnxford ud DoatiiiMa 8t

fWTere a PTLL STOCK or

DEST ICK, COAL A.D WOOL
Can be oond at LOWEST PRICEa

(VLookJooi for the tga, "Ic, Col. V
Ao.

SHORT CUT!
y z eavi Tag enoET err- - at maitos.

A abort cnt on frort. A short cnt m mktraasportatloa Horth. A ihort cot oa rtcb kU(or ert7 re retavbles .
Tbaee are all esta.bU.bed (aeU. We lire la iwonderful nc, and tbeie is no telllcr wbitare near at hand Ear a Farm t&d

stir tbe solL
"Go tin the jtrouad." said Goi to mtn.
"Snbdns tbe earth, it shall be tbbe "

Onlv a fsw yean bdc and lacd w'H be b
yond prlcn tn this section.

1 will taae ptoarare In helping; any body vbo It
PUSHING and EN TSKPBi 6 1 N to ba? i Firm
la this oommaoKx, cotnmtstloni or do conmW-(ions- .

O H BLOCKEK,
oclfltf Real Estate Ajrent, M.xton. S. C.

THE CLIMATE.
THE SOIL.

POH TRUCK GAEDKJJTNO.AKD BA PID THAI

U Sortb, caooot be surpassed In any cectios o!

Nortb CaroMna af we find it at

Only twenty-tw- o hours from Baltlroor. .

No allllnK iroaU anUl late In vtuter. rr,
rardena tn Sprln:. A few rood Farm yet for
ale. bat rapidly tellies; Uve and eotirprtslxur

farmers and rardener bare n tivlible oppor
tunity lost now. Apply to o. u. bux;kk.

oct is tr Beal Etate Aeent. st&itos. N. C.

A Farm to Bent,
MILES FROM MAXTO. TWO MILES

SIX Floral College ixpot 210 acres cleared.
Good bnlldlnra Ten rooms la dwellVaz niatoL

Would leas for a term ot years 11 decree,
reals to be paid In money or ootum HOT io

O. H. BIKKSU,
oct 1 8 tf Beal Estate Agttt, Marton, S. C

FARMS AND LANDS FOE SALE.

LANDS, TTMBKRED LXI
IMFBOVKD and TOWN PEOPEKTIEh.

Tbe Coontles of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberlsnd.
sad all adjacent sections, offer fine opponent;

InTeetment. l"be opentnjr of direct rail
waVs NOTrosie tbe BHbK HKSL eoctloni
HSW AND rNVrnNQ nXLQ for Tructtn. Gar

and Frnlt. Climate aad byen adre
tlsnnjmrpaased In any country. A oompetter
pforrrebTr BaUway. or6outb, tot
and West. Quick transport North by e'A rrand opportunity for sale lnrest
menS; and a better one for practical farmers sn&

borticulturlsts ,

SOome and see or write to
RTV,K-- R

RoaJ Srtafce A (rent, M axton,
Eobeeoa Co.. V amy B DAWtf

D. 0 C0NN0R.
KEA.L K3TATE AG EST.ex W1LMISQTON. 5. C.

RIAL 1STATS BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Stores. Dwelling md Offloes for EeLt. Kenu

oolleoted. taxes and Insurance prompUy t

tended to.
Bouses and LoU for sale on the Mocthly Im'

neat Plan.

Cash adraaoed on city property when itrtA.
HOT 10 tf .

-

Bacon, Flour, Lard.
Boxes D. S. C R. SrDE.JQQ
BUTLOU11, 111 rT4d''1000

New Crop P.E.Holasses
jTEST caeoo op thj bkasok

gQQ HHDft OUST AKRIVaDl. w

lac, aad for sale ta lots to suit by

Mstf WXLIaLAXS. EAjnrsg

Sugar, Coffee, Bice.
Refined 8TJQABS,JQQBbLs

gsjfts-- s ntow mooorm.jq
Fbis CAKOLCfA BJCX,

Tnr fjalo lew by . .u S tf WTLUAMS. RAWXIJ" mj

Glue, Hoop Iron,Nails
2 EWsDISTIlXrB-SGLra- .:

Buadles EOOPIBONgQQ
25QSXAIL8.

Jar sale low by
aaSti WILLIAMS. KANHrNji.

Person County News,
Plbllabed a SOXDOEO. K C

, WUITAIIEU A OIBBO.VS
: - 42to ajsd Proprietor. t

Tb inrws has .be lanreet etroulaflaa J
paper published or otrrmiated ta the ftae tobsoca
seettoaof Korta Oarolnssv . ,

AdTemsrus- - ratee rerv rfbtcal. ofH',
ver . ;

fleets. Why should twelve States be
omitted from the distribution list
when they have contributed so much
of the great sum raised ? No one
but a fool or a knave would think of
making such a proposition.

Mr. Sherman is too keen-scente- d a
politician not to have known long
ago that the surplus was wrong and
that it would have to be stopped.
He has not chosen to combine with
the Democrats to put an end to this
unwarranted raid upon the pockets
of the people collecting moneys for
the support of the Government (such
is the plea) when the Treasury is full
to repletion, and the trouble is what
to do with the great excess. But
Sherman seriously suggests his plan I

I

plus, and, in doing this, to take from
certain States moneys to be distribu-
ted among other States. And this
is statesmanship in the eyes of John
Sherman. Among honest and fair
men it will be regarded as base, un-

just and rascally.

MEMORIALS OF GREATNESS.
May Black Clayton, daughter of

the late Judge Jeremiah S. Black,
has published a volume of reminis-
cences, of her father, together with
two speeches of great interest one
on the relations of the State and
Federal powers; and another on Rail- -

roac monopoly, ut course we are
interested in this publication as we
are in all that concerns the fame and
personality of one of the greatest
men of his time of one of the ablest
lawyers and statesmen of this conn- -

try. Judge Black was a master with
the pen. At his death the ablest men
admitted his greatness in statesman-
ship and at the law. His published
works are a treasury of profound
thought, wise admonition, splendid
invective, corrosive irony, and mas-

sive eloquence. They are a monu
ment of great powers wisely directed,
and of his love of virtue, country and
political honor. He would have made
a great President, a great Chief Jus-
tice of the U. S. Supreme Court, a
great Senator, a great Cabinet offi-

cial. We honor the memory of this
noble, honest, candid, patriotic, trust-
worthy, staunch man this illustri-
ous American. He is one of "those
simple, great ones, gone forever and
ever by," we fear. We doubt if such
men are bred now; men of the pro
foundest convictions; of sincerest
manhood ; of noblest aspirations and
ideals; of thorough devotion to prin-
ciples; of unswerving integrity and
entire manliness both in life and mo-

tives.

We cannot recall in the South any
such destructive forest fires as are
now raging over a great area. The
accounts represent great loss. The
extent of the damage already done is
not definitely known, and the fires
are still raging with unabated in-

tensity. The long dry season has
rendered it possible for these fires to
extend with exceeding rapidity, and
it seems to be' almost impossible to
stop their lavages. One of thi an- -

noying
. .

features of calamity by fires
is that so many of them are the re-

sult of sheer carelessness or devilish-ness.- -

TA STATESMAN IN DISCBACE.
It is a sad sight to see a great and

eminent man living too Hong for his
reputation and sinking below the

w uiswnguiBnea career
that had made his name both illus-
trious aud honored. Such is John
Bright. He is noythe: fast friend
of coercion f for Ireland,:- - and prefers
the company of the Tory nartv he

).:&r.

XJ; J

T;.;

;t

V --V

v; Providence and the character of the
-- ppeople, knows but little of this source

of. corruption and this form of
.treme destitution and dependency.

l.There is vice and thera i nnvsrtr
T. J

and there is suffering and there is
hunger in the South; but no one

.mL.. rv -ueeu w starve or steal, ine very
- poor and the helpless are cared for,

and those disposed to work can
generally obtain a place.

After all the distribution of favors
lis not so unequal as many believe!
The South is really populated by a

: different race as Tourgee saw and
; , 18 guided by motives and principles

hat are also dissimilar to those pre-- "

--' .vailing in the more populous centres.
' It has less greed, less invention, less

, love of intermeddling, less money,
"V". ess influence, less vice, less crime.

has so peftiriaciously-fough- t through mtM his entry as tenanie would be en-v- -l

W lJJ??W.Mctedl titled.tb the poisessiou::if theIand

jess omcial patronage. But then it
has td compensate more love of truth

. wuw uu iair aeanng; more i
, ; glory; more unselfishness; more re- -

- S gard" for fundamental principles;
more pure statesmanship and, we be
lieve from all we can hear,- - see and

' V-- 'ead, more religion of the Bible sort.

SHEBnARiS STJRPIiUS PLAN.
- in our notioe of John Sherman's
"plan of a campaign we did not refer
w nia grana scheme of getting rid
Of the surplus. ; It has a dbubleTad

J vantage: it is both - Unconstitutional
ana unjust, xhere is no authority

i voungns peopie nwy or a
hundred millions in excess and' then

r D' --vtr w-.F- --, -
1 Gladstone and his Liberal and Home
I Rule allies Sprung from r the pec

pie, John fright's whole long life-- t .s J:has been one of antagonism to Tory
isnaQtHeliasralooor rwtth'Ir,TlTiIad.

l stone mthe breaoh timo.yand again
i resisting rory assaults; or h has

led the hosts withthe, grand
'

f, :


